
YOUR PARTNER FOR CONTRACT DEVELOPMENT

AND CONTRACT MANUFACTURING

We w�ll support you w�th our expert�se / know-how

throughout the process from the �n�t�al �dea to the f�nal product.





Centax Pharma �s known �n the market for contract manufactur�ng of food supplements �n the last 

years. The expert�se as a manufacturer of capsules, tablets and st�cks �s a guarantee for h�gh qual�ty 

products �n cons�stent qual�ty. Due to our locat�on �n Germany, we can act qu�ckly and flex�bly as a 

spec�al�zed contract manufacturer for you. Both �n the f�eld of product�on and packag�ng of food 

supplements as well as food for spec�al med�cal purposes. Already dur�ng the concept�on of new 

products we can �ncorporate our know-how and, �f des�red, we are happy to adv�se you to f�nd a 

formulat�on of new products �nd�v�dually al�gned to your w�shes.
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Development
From concept �dea to the f�nal product

Prof�t from our flex�ble, modular serv�ce structure
Bes�des contract manufactur�ng, we also offer product development. We w�ll support and adv�se you w�th concepts, 

product development and packag�ng solut�ons. Costumer-spec�f�c requ�rements and opt�mal pharmaceut�cal forms are 

the center of the cooperat�on. We test and search for new raw mater�als for the formulat�ons and for further process�ng �n 

the des�red pharmaceut�cal form.



Select�on Of
Raw Mater�als

We already have the 
h�ghest demands on our 
raw mater�als. That 
means: We only 
cooperate w�th cert�f�ed 
producers at GMP Level 
and guarantee secur�ty of 
del�very by many 
prov�ders. Of course, we 
can store the raw 
mater�als �n our company 
�f you l�ke to.

Analyt�cal
Development

We analyze your l�st of 
raw mater�als or 
formulat�ons and let you 
know w�th�n the shortest 
t�me whether we can 
turn your �dea �nto real�ty 
l�ke th�s or �f there m�ght 
be someth�ng to be 
�mproved: Thanks to our 
technolog�cal 
competence and close 
�nternal network�ng, we 
del�ver pract�ce-or�ented 
solut�ons.

Select�on Of
Raw Mater�als

We already have the 
h�ghest demands on our 
raw mater�als. That 
means: We only 
cooperate w�th cert�f�ed 
producers at GMP Level 
and guarantee secur�ty of 
del�very by many 
prov�ders. Of course, we 
can store the raw 
mater�als �n our company 
�f you l�ke to.

Product

Development

Spec�f�cat�ons,  
documentat�on, new 
research results and 
constantly new 
regulatory demands. We 
d�sburden you from th�s 
long-stand�ng way of 
product development at 
all stages: Start�ng from 
the select�on of 
�ngred�ents up to the 
formulat�on of the rec�pe. 
Start�ng from the 
opt�mal compos�t�on and 
mode of act�on up to the 
product�on of 
development batches.



We are spec�al�zed �n the product�on of food supplements and d�etary foods.
Start�ng w�th the m�x of powders and granulated �n the r�ght rat�os, v�a further process�ng to tablets, capsules or st�cks, to 

the f�nal packag�ng �nto cans, bl�ster packs, d�splays or �nd�v�dually as bulk products. Follow�ng �s an exemplary select�on of 

poss�ble pr�mary and secondary packag�ng.

We offer a var�ty of opt�ons for the product�on of your food supplements

Contract Manufactur�ng



Cans and jars

All pharmaceut�cal forms 

can also be f�lled �nto bulk 

conta�ners l�ke cans or 

jars. Th�s �s recommended 

for more env�ronmental 

res�stant products and are 

part�culary su�table for 

f requent and mult�ple 

usage.

Bl�ster

Bl�ster packs are the �deal 

hyg�en�c and user-

fr�endly packag�ng for 

your capsules and 

tablets. We comb�ne 

custom�sed solut�ons 

w�th extens�ve 

product�on capac�ty, 

allow�ng us to supply 

bl�sters �n v�rtually any 

s�ze and shape fast and 

eff�c�ently

Fold�ng Boxes

Fold�ng boxes as a 

secondary packag�ng are 

su�table for already 

packed products l�ke 

bl�sters, cans, jars, st�cks 

and other 

pharmaceut�cal forms. 

They are very �nexpens�ve 

and can be pr�nted as 

des�red.

St�cks

St�cks are a very pract�cal 

and consumer-fr�endly 

packag�ng. The powder 

or granulates are h�ghly 

protected and already 

port�oned, so �t can be 

eas�ly �ngested by the 

consumer d�rectly or by 

d�ssolv�ng �t �n l�qu�d.



F�ll�ng

We spec�al�ze �n the product�on of nutr�t�onal supplements and d�etet�c foods
D�etary supplements can be offered �n var�ous dosage forms and are mostly used for spec�f�c products.

For tablets, capsules, coated tablets, l�qu�ds and spec�al products of
the h�ghest qual�ty.



O�ls and L�qu�ds

The contract 
manufactur�ng of l�qu�d 
products enables 
d�fferent f�ll�ng opt�ons, 
wh�ch allow the 
consumer flex�ble dosage 
opt�ons when tak�ng.

Capsules

Capsules are one of the 
most common forms of 
adm�n�strat�on for d�etary 
supplements, as they are 
tasteless and odorless and 
are easy to take. Hard 
capsules are the �deal 
dosage forms for powder 
and powder m�xtures, as 
they d�ssolve qu�ckly �n 
the stomach and release 
the substances.

Soft capsules are 
part�cularly su�table for 
l�qu�d �ngred�ents, some 
of wh�ch have unpleasant 
character�st�cs �n terms of 
taste or smell, such as f�sh 
o�l.

Tablets

Tablets are the most 
common dosage form 
and they come �n 
d�fferent vers�ons. 
Effervescent tablets are 
often taken as a v�tam�n 
or m�neral suppl�er due 
to the�r res�due-free 
d�ssolut�on �n l�qu�d, 
mostly water.

Because they d�ssolve �n 
the mouth and thus at 
the taste receptors, 

St�cks

St�ck packag�ng �s 
pract�cal, user-fr�endly 
dosage form for d�rect 
consumpt�on or 
�ngest�on �n l�qu�d. The 
�nd�v�dual port�ons f�lled 
w�th powder or granulate 
can be stored �n a space-
sav�ng manner and are 
therefore an �deal 
solut�on for on the go.

The pr�ntable outer cover, 
wh�ch �s made of 
alum�num or lam�nat�ng 



Contract Packag�ng and Assembly

We are spec�al�zed on the product�on of food supplements and d�etary foods.

In the area of contract packag�ng, we support you �n the process�ng of your nutr�t�onal supplements, food-, hyg�ene- and 

other non-pharma products. Requ�red pack�ng mater�als can be prov�ded or procured by us. Therefore, we take over the 

encod�ng, labell�ng, band�ng and the f�nal packag�ng accord�ng to your w�shes �f needed.

100% Accuracy, trouble-free and h�ghly eff�c�ent. For d�fferent types of
conta�ners and bottles.



In deta�l, we offer:

■Unpack�ng, pack�ng and 
■repack�ng
■Rework�ng
■Load�ng
■Band�ng
■Labell�ng
■Cod�ng
■Sort�ng
■We�gh�ng
■Count�ng
■Glu�ng (e.g. of sachets �n 
advert�s�ng cards)
■Control work
■Pack�ng
■P�ck�ng
■Stretch�ng
■Sh�pp�ng
■Fold�ng (e.g. package �nserts)

Our pack�ng serv�ce supports you:

■W�th spec�al promot�ons such as 
bundle packs
■W�th changes of packag�ng of 
promot�onal packag�ng
■W�th new product launches
In case of �nsuff�c�ent or fa�led 
mach�ne capac�t�es
■When runs are too small or 
mach�ne set-up t�mes are too long 
for a mach�ne process�ng
■W�th control and sort�ng work of 
defect�ve products
■W�th the real�zat�on of �nd�v�dual 
�deas.

Bl�ster Packag�ng and Carton�ng

You have spec�al requ�rements for your bl�ster packages? Thanks to our bl�ster and 
carton�ng mach�nes we can �mplement d�fferent types for you: Start�ng from the all-
alum�num bl�sters, push-through bl�sters w�th mono-, duplex- or tr�plex f�lms up to 
�nd�v�dual solut�ons. On request, we can produce ch�ld res�stant f�lms.

Appearance �s all that count: Because of prec�se pr�nt mark control, we rece�ve 
cons�stent bl�ster �mages. We value h�gh qual�ty – �n all areas of product�on. Our 
cardboard packages are accurately fold, glued and sealed.

F�ll�ng of Bottles and Conta�ners

100% accurate, s.o. and h�ghly eff�c�ent f�ll�ng of d�fferent types of conta�ners and 
bottles. That �s poss�ble because of our f�ll�ng l�ne for tablets, capsules, dragees, 
l�qu�ds, globules and more spec�al�zed products �n the h�ghest qual�ty.



Honest partnersh�p �s �mportant to us

We focus on partnersh�p and accompany you as an open and honest partner from the f�rst product �dea to the f�n�shed 

packaged product. Our cooperat�on as a contract manufacturer �s based on loyalty and trust, wh�ch we not only promote but 

also pract�ce. We rely on long-last�ng, trust�ng bus�ness relat�onsh�ps and ma�nta�n our partnersh�ps. Our goal �s the econom�cal 

product�on of products of the h�ghest qual�ty and the creat�on of a w�n-w�n s�tuat�on. As a contract manufacturer of nutr�t�onal 

supplements, we prov�de both flex�b�l�ty and cost advantages to you. Fast response t�mes and qu�ck �mplementat�on of even 

new tasks are among our trademarks at Centax Pharma �n the area of contract manufactur�ng.

A h�ghly mot�vated team at your d�sposal

At Centax Pharma, a h�ghly mot�vated team �s at your d�sposal for the area of contract manufactur�ng of d�etary supplements, 

wh�ch makes your concern our concern and ensures that your projects are �mplemented qu�ckly and �n a targeted manner. For 

th�s purpose, sc�ent�f�c support �s also at your d�sposal, so that you can also qu�ckly real�ze new products.

 

We offer complete solut�ons �n the f�eld of food supplements

We offer not only the product�on of capsules, tablets or st�cks for you, but also complete solut�ons from the development of a 

product v�a analyt�cs �n the laboratory to the packag�ng and pack�ng of the product accord�ng to your w�shes. You can take 

advantage of our excellent purchas�ng cond�t�ons for raw mater�als and packag�ng, wh�ch are based on the purchase of large 

quant�t�es.

If you have an �dea �n the f�eld of food supplements, you should contact us: We w�ll be happy to ass�st you w�th development 

and product�on, so that you can focus ent�rely on sales.

Centax Pharma GmbH 
Zeppel�nstraße 35-1 73760 Ostf�ldern

www.centaxpharma.com


